
A DEMOCRATIC UPRISING.

The Democracy in this county and all
over the State are making preparations
for a vigorous and aggressive campaign.
In this city the clubs are filling up with
active and enthusiastic members, and
there is a spirit and elan animating the
rank and file of the party that is in-
stinct with the prestige of a sweeping
victory. We have everything to encour-
age us. The Republicans have abused
their power in the nation, the
State, the counties and the cities.
They have given loose rein to
all the worst phases of extravagance

and corruption in politics. In this city
their rule has been rapacious and rotten ;
in the State it has been wasteful beyond
precedent, and in the National Legis-
lature it is preparing to signalize itself
hy the passage ofnieasures that Hill still
father *he shackles of plutocracy
** . , iumdg ut the masses. The
around the far.
interests ot the (Treat Vvesi -
mers and the miners?are to be sa^.
flced to Wall street and the protected
monopolists. With such object lessons
so glaringly placed before the people
by the party of moral ideas (save the
mark!) the Democracy has a most en-
couraging prospect before it, and it is
rising splendidly to the exigencies of the
situation. From the spirited way in

which the clubs all over the State are
organizing for the campaign, and with
the solid facts and arguments the party-
will have to place before the people, we
are satisfied that the ides of November
will see the Republicans routed every-
where horse, foot and dragoons.

It is . rather odd, as the Banning
Herald remarks, that while Col. J. J.
Ayers, editor of that sterling Demo-
cratic paper, the Los Angeles Herald,
is prominently spoken of as a candidate
for his paper thinks hy all
means the Republicans should nomi-
nate Gov. Waterman.? [San Diego
Union.

Itmight be possible that the gentle-

man referred to, as a good citizen, rises
above party considerations and would
prefer to see the Republicans put their
best man at the head of their ticket.
But waiving that aspect of the cape the
Banning Herald is the only paper in the
State which seems to know that one of
the editors of this paper has been prom-
inently spoken of as a candidate for
"Zjfavtfnaron the Democratic ticket. The
Herald has never championed Governor
Waterman's claim. It has discussed
the political situation in the Republican
party and has given its reasons for
believing that he is a much stronger
piece of timber for the Gubernatorial
nomination than the papers that are so
jstrenviously opposing and denouncing him
are willing to admit. This we have the
right to do, and shall continue to give
our unbiased aud impartial views upon,
all phases of the campaign, both in the
Democratic and the Republican parties.

To a looker-on in Vienna, or to one
who feels the unconcern of the husband
during the urso-uxor battle, it would
seem that the Republican party of this
county, as represented by its chief or-
gans, is badly by the ears. Harmony,
with a big H, is sadly discordant, and
its ranks are pitted against each other
in mortal combat. So indecorous and
splenetic is the conflict that it might
appositely be termed awar of Tight 'uns.
Clear through the mazes of the clashing
ranks can be seen the underlying ani-
mus of this bloodless commotion. The
flesh pots of Egypt are in sight, and
there are not enough pots to go round.
The g. o. p. think they are sure of vic-
tory, and this assurance has brought to
the front so many patriots who are
willingto serve their country?for coin?
that the arm of avarice, reaching out in
so many directions, is met by So many
other arms that they cannot help claw-
ing at each other. Meantime, the calm
and patient Democrat holds his whist,
and le** the fight go on.

We ark assured by one who is conver-
sant with the facts, that Don Pio Pico
is in no danger of being ejected from his
home for a long time, ifat all. After
the Governor's transaction with Cohn
et al. nearly seven years ago, he re-
mained in possession of his ranch house
and about fifty acres adjoining, and
this possession he has maintained ever
since. A suit, however, has been
brought against him by the same parties
to recover possession of this land, which
suit is still pending. Itwillrequire an
adverse decision against him, approved
by the .Supreme Court, before he can be
ejected, and this is a matter that will
consume time. As the Governor is
about in his ninetieth year, the proverb-
ial "law's delay" may serve the purpose
of leaving him to finish his days in the
old homestead. These facts fully cor-
rect the report circulated at Whittier
about a writ of ejection having been
served upon the last Mexican Governor
of California.

In an editorial yesterday upon the
progress of the State Reform School
buildings at Whittier, we named Mr. R.
B. Young as the contractor of the work
on the main buildings. He is the
architect. The fine residence of Super-
intendent Lindley was constructed by
Contractors Mackey and Skinner instead
of Collins and McNally.

THE PHYSICAL TRAINING OF WOMEN.

No departure from old methods and
ideas in modern times carries with it
more hopefulness for tlie future of the
race than that in the education of
women. For more than a generation
the life of the average American woman
was such as to engender a condition of
physical ill-health, imbecility and
tendency to organic diseases that were a
menace to the continued propagation of
the race. Carried on through a series
of generations, the result would be to re-
duce the American people to a state of
mental and physical imbecility. Rut
the change has come in time. In all the
schools where girls arc trained In these
days, large attention is given to the
development of the physique. Dumb
bells, Indian clubs, rings and many
other means of development are freely
used. In many such schools all the ap-
pliances of a fully-equipped gymnasium
are to be found. Many young women
who have done with schools are found
frequenting athletic club rooms at pre-
scribed hours of the day to exercise.
Then there is a great change in the out-
door forms of exercise permitted to

young ladies. This began a generation
ago when croquet came into vogue; but
thatjiwas as nothing to the tennis play
of the present time. Young ladies at
croquet twenty-five or thirty years ago
moved about with that lazy
grace and quiet gait then thought
to be absolutely necessary to maintain
a proper dignity of demeanor. Tennis
gives more freedom of movement, and
the young woman of today lunges out

after a ball in the heartiest manner, re-
gardless of every consideration other
than succeeding in making her play.
It is no longer undignified to run,
Jo make a real effort, and to show some
physical power and dexterity in its use.
Long walal!1- *00

'
are t,ie ,aslnon

'
an<l

the "noble art" ilße,fiß not denied
/ . ' young ladies of

to women, .?OXW of th. ? have aline
the period being reputed tv ~eg,eg a|u|
development of the biceps muse,
to be able to deal a very vigorous bio.,
and with some "science." A skin as
brown as a berry, with an occasional
healthy freckle, is no longer under any
suspicion of coarseness, lack of dignity or
of beauty. These matters are of import-
ance to the young women of the period,
but they are of far more to the American
race. This means not merely the enjoy-

ment of good health by the women of
the generation, but it means higher
types of manhood and womanhood in all
the people of this nation. Nor is the
influence of well developed lungs, of
thoroughly oxygenized blood and of a
healthy muscular action confined to the
physical l>eing. The brains and morals
of the race will gain as ranch strength
from this influence as the limbs and
material frame.

PROTECTION FROM INFECTED FRUIT
TREES.

The action oi the fruit-growers of this
county, in organizing to protect them-
selves from the importation from abroad
of infected trees, will commend itself to
everybody ; and it would have perhaps
saved us from another citrus pest if the
movement had begun at an earlier
period. For two years stock trees have
bet;. 1 brought here from Florida. It
seems til*** ne treeß 01 that State have
long been infested with tlie purple
scale; yet so qukt have the Floridians
and their papers been about it that no-
liody hereaway ever suspected that the
scourge was really universal in toe orch-
ards, of that State. Yet such
now appears to be the fact.
Riverside, alarmed at the num-
ber of infected trees imported
from Florida, sent ntl expert there
to look carefully Into the subject, and
he has made a most alarming report
about the universality of the purple, or
oyster-shell, scale in the groves of the
Magnolia State. Within the past two
years not less than two hundred
thousand Florida stock trees have been

| brought to this section and planted out.
|We shall be in very great luck if this
!rash business do not handicap ourorange
industry with another pest, and make us
pay dearly forour rashness. Agentleman
who planted out ten acres of these trees

near Downey a year ago, now finds that
he will be compelled to burn up his en-
tire orchard, so greatly has the purple
scale developed upon his trees. We
can owe no higher duty to the interests
of our section than to guard it against

the importation of infected stock such
as these Florida trees have proven to be.
We should exercise the same care to
keep such trees out of our State as we
would to keep persons affected with
small-pox, or any other infectious dis-
ease, from entering it. The fruit-grow-
ers, by proper organization, can do this;
and when tlie Legislature meets they
should call upon the State to adopt
measures that will effectually protect us
from such assaults upon our chief indus-
try in tlie future.

California horses seem to carry all
before them at the East. A month ago
Hon. L. J. Rose, of Los Angeles, took
about a hundred head to New York,
and sold them under the hammer for
away above a quarter of a million dol-
lars. One young horse brought $25,000.
Senator Stanford has had a sale of Palo
Alto stock in New York this week, from
which he has realized a fortune. Itis noth-
ingfor the best of these animals to be run
up to $3,000, $5,000, $8,000,0r $10,000 each.
A mild climate, with no excessive heat
in summer nor cold in winter, and the
nutritious grasses of our hillsides
and mesas tell in the production
of horseflesh as in all other sorts of the
products of the 'soil. There is no gain-
saying the fact that in all imaginable
respects the Golden State surpasses all
regions oi the earth, and caps the climax
for Iwth health and fruitfulness, no mat-
ter what the section that is compared
to this.

Thanks to a Republican Legislature
which passed every spendthrift measure
that came before it, the State tax rate
last year was 72.2 cents on the one hun-
dred dollars, the very highest rate ever

reached in California. This was a jump
of thirty cents over the average rates
during the Democratic Administration of
Governor Stoneman. The people will lie
apt to think of this next fall when they
come to vote the State ticket.

i Tiik Prohibitionists were on top in Ibis
jcity yesterday, their county convention
having drawn a very large number of
them here to select delegates' to their
State convent ion. They are a unit for a

' square State tight, and will nominate a
full State ticket. We propose Mr. Jesse
Yarned for State Treasurer. He has
developed fine qualities of late for keep-

j inga firm grasp upon public moneys.

STUCK ON OUR STYLE.
What the Other Fellows Say of the

"Herald's" Dress.
The litis Angeles Hkkald, the ablest

edited journal on the Pacific Coast, ap-
pears in a new dress which becomes it!
well.?[(mtario <Observer.

The Los Angeles Herald appeared in
a new dress last Sunday, winch is very

I neat. The Hkralu is the leading
journal of Loa Angeles.?[Santa Ana

I Herald.
The J.os Angeles HEBALD has come

out with a new dress that is very neat
and becoming. The Herald is a good

]paper, ably edited and newsy, and we
are glad to see signs of prosperity at a
time when all other kinds oi business

iare looking up.?[San BernardinoTimee-
jIndex.

The llkkai.ii of thi*city appeared last
Sunday morning in a complete new-
dress of type from the well-known foun-
dry of Palmer itKey, San Francisco. It

: is now the handsomest and best daily in
| I.oe Angeles, typographically and other-
;wise, and the Exponent notes with pleas-
ure, this latest evidence of its prosper-

| ity.?-{Fast Los Angeles Exponent.
The Los Angeles llkkaijo has donned

a new dress, and looks greatly improvod.
The make-up has also been changed,
making a great improvement in its ap-

! pearance. We are glad to see the Hkk-
i ald in a prosperous condition. It justly

deserves the success it has achieved. It

' is a good paper, and the only Democratic
daily published in Los Angeles.?[Lan-
caster'Gazette.

The Los Angeles Herald's new typo-
I 'ileal dress is very attractive ant{ has
"
m '"cided change in the apnear-mae'l lt*Yi*f j°llrllltl- To our eve. the

nity 1 the size of Los AiV l̂^- ?nd with
its "new dress of type it is fts nosome
as it lias long been interesting and in-
structive. ?[Pomona Progress.

The Los Angeles Herald, which for
years has been the leading paper of
Southern California, is now one of the
handsomest. It has donned a new
dress, changed its style of make-up, and
exhibits substantial marks of improve-
ment in several respects. The Herald,
always ably edited, has wielded a vast
influence for good in its immediate sec-
tion, and now that it is better equipped
than ever, its motto will be "Upward
and Onward." AYe wish the Herald
and its talented editors and proprietors,
Joseph D. Lynch and Colonel Jim Avers,-
the best of success, with a mental reser-
vation for our accomplished and versa-
tile friend, Colonel Burton.?[Ventura ]
Democrat.

AMUSEMENTS.

Rudolph Aronson's Comic Opera Com-
pany.

Commencing on Tuesday, April s, the
Aronson Comic Opera Company will ap-
pear for alive nights' engagement at the
jGrand. A very excellent programme is
iannounced. Tuesday Erminie, Wednes-
day and Thursday Nadjy, Friday and

jSaturday The Black Hutsar. Mr. Geo.
IW. Floyd is now in the city preparing 'jfor the opening.

The Los Angeles to lte-Open,

Katie Emmett and her company in
| The Waifs ?j jfew York,who are en route

!t0 the Coast, have been secured for a four
Inights' engagement at the Los Angeles
I theater commencing Sunday evening,
;April <>th. Miss Emmett is one of the i
Ibest known soubrettes on the stage to-
day and her play is too well known to

Ineed any extended notice. The com?
pany supporting her is very strong,
numbering among its members such
well-known artists as George W.Thomp-
son, Charles Patterson, Beth M. Crane,
T J. Langdon, Edward Knott, Agnes
Kosselle, Nellie Maskell and Lottie Wil-
liams. All of the scenery used in the
play is carried by the company and is
most elaborate, showing views, of "Cas-

I tie Garden at Sunset," "Old Trinity| Church,'* New York, "The Tombs Police
jCourt," "The Great Harlem Railroad
iBridge" scene, where two trains are
I shown crossing the bridge in opposite

directions, ami the great tire scene at
Five Points, which is said to be one of
the most realistic and exciting fire
scenes ever seen upon any stage.

Mr. Yank Newell is on the ground
superintending the preparations for the
opening.

For Covers of Art.
The Rnskin ArtClub of this city will,

at a near day, open an art exhibit which
will afford great pleasure to the people
interested in This is a
collection of American art from the Paris
exposition, which will give a good idea
of the highest point reached in this
country in this line.

Baseball Notes.
This afternoon the game of ball be-

tween the police and constables willtake
place. The nines will parade the streets
from 1 to 2 o'clock.

The Bonnie Brae baseball team de-
feated the Temple Streets yesterday by a
score of 11) to 7. This makes three out
of five games that the Bonnie Braes
have defeated the Temple Streets.

The Stars of Los Angeles yesterday de
feated the San Fernando nine, at San
Fernando, by a score of 10 to 2.

Undelivered Telegrams.
The following telegrams remain un-

called for at the Western Union telegraph
office, corner Court and Main streets,.iMarch 211, 1890: Bristol Sisters, Mrs.IMaggie Winters, Mrs. Cora Cushing, J.

' W. Schmidt, J. W. Potts.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitallzcr is guaranteed to
cure you. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122
North Main street.

Microbes, the Germ of Disease,
Come to our office and receive information re-
garding the cure of your disease. Office, 109ix
S. Broadway.

CATARRH CURED, health ana sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh remedy. Price SO
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by C. F.
Heinzeman, 122 North Main street.

Fine Gold Wall Paper,

New styles, a roll. 237' iS. SPRING ST.
THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly

cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main street.

HOPE FOR THE AGED.

A Prominent Man Shows How Elderly
People Can Protons; Their Lives and
Avoid Weakness and Suffering-.

Charles Dickens never wrote a truer thing
Chat the following:

\u25a0?flan anything be more pitiable than the
sight of elderly men or women who realize that
theftrength of earlier yean is departing? Down
tae plane of life, whose end is in darkness, they
look. nnd wonder iftheir weary steps willcarry

j thfia painlessly to the end."

I Any elderly pers m who feels a tremblingoi
jtinnerves, a weakening ofthe muscles, lessened
ivitality, decreased vigor, chilled hands or feet.

Mats, nay. must have, assistance. Money can
no! render it. Drugs should i c avoided. ' Here

lis »h«t one of the greatest of modem physi-

' eiaiis. a no less |>ersouagc than Or. Gardner, s'hvs
on the subject: .

(?Elderly persons, who in winter sutler from
coll feet, and And artificial heat applied exter-
nally fail to afford relief, may, with undoubted
propriety and advantage, take Whiskey and hot
water on going to bed, tfa headache or foul
tcoftue follow, the Inference is the spirit was
Impure, probably containing fusel oil. A very
light trace of this noxious ingredient in spirit,
w ill.In some constitutions, produce headache,
aViccurate a test of Impurity as chemistry can: employ."

there is only one absolutely pure whiskey,
free from fusel oil,and that il the well-know n
ami Justly popular Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey.
It has all the properties that contribute to
health and vigor, and none that injure. It can-

| net harm the stomach even of a child. It is
jsolt! universally, and well merits its wonder-
: fnl popularity. Be sure and take no other.

DAILY HERALD.
PUBLISHED?

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

Joseph D. Lynch. James J. Avers.

AVERS & LYNCH, - PUBLISHERS.

[Entered at the postofflee at Los Angeles as
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notice:.

the main street savings bank
AND TRUST CO.

Has been appointed agent for the Cheque Bank
(limited) of London, England.

Exchange for sale in nil the principal cities of
the world, including Europe, Australia, China,

I Mexicolitld the Sandwich Islands.

Travelers visiting any part Oi the world will
md that the Cheque' Bank cheeks are more
useful to carry than money or letters of credit.
Parties desiring to send money to any foreign
bitycan obtain these checks in large'or small
awpunts. For particulars, address

IThe Main Sfreel Savings Bank and Trust Co.,
426 S. MAIN STREET. mrlS-lm

ADAMS BROS.
DENTISTS.

23 South Spring St. (new number 119',;), firststairway below thy Nadeau hotel."

, FILLINGS.
Gold filling $2.00 to $10.(X»
Gold alloy filling 1.50 to 5.00
White filling for front teeth .. 1.00 to '-.00
Silver or amalgam filling 1.00

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.

Gold and porcelain crowns $ 5.00 to $10.00
Teeth with no plate 10.00 to 15.00

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Gold plates. Ist quality $30.00 to $40.00
Silver plates. Ist quality 20.00 to 30.00
Rubber plates, Ist quality 10.00
Rubber plates, 2d quality 8.00
Rubber plates, 3d quality 6.00

EXTRACTING TEETH.
With vitalized air or gas ...... $1.00
With cocaine applied to gums 1.00
Regular extracting 50

Regulating and treating teeth and gums and
other operations at lowest prices. All work
guaranteed, office hours from 8 a.m. to 5:30
p, m. Sundays 10 to 12 a. m. ?

Allparties having work done to the amount
off 15.00 or more, can have their teeth cleaned
fbr nothing., ADAMS BROS., Dentists,

23 South Spring St., next to Nadeau hotel.
Be sure you sec the name "Adams Bros., Pen-

tisut." on the door.. m9-12m

CHEAP HAV
AT THE

CENTINEL_ A RANCH.
i
! A large quantity of baled hay, slightly dam-
fleed by water, for sale to parties' who will haulit themselves, for $3.50 per ton.

I). FREEMAN. Centineln.
Or. Room f), Burdick block, cor. Second and. Spring streets, Los Angeles, mar2li-7t

BUSINESS CHANCEsT"

IjlOß BALE?RESTAURANT ON SIRING ST.;
good location: must be sold Monday; can be, got at a bttrgui'.i. SEYMOUR & JOHNSON.

mrSO-lt*

I7WJR SALE?A BT'TCIIKR SIKH'; DOING
1 good business. COB. FIRST AND ALA-

MEDA STS. mitrT lni*

TO EXCHANGE.

555 EXCHANGE ? EQUITY IN HOME ON
A Flower st. (No. 732). for cheaper place Incity or acreage. mr3o-7t*

TV) EXCHAXGE?ORANGE AND WALNUTlaud under a good water system, for oity or
| choice Eastern property, MEAD AM'HAI'IN,
34 N. Spring si. mar il-1m

EDUCATIONAL.

SJHOKTIIANI)'. TYPEWRITING," TELEGRa"-
i'to phy. LONGLEY' INSTITUTE, 126 \v. First
st.. the only school in the city in which these
arts are taught by competent gentlemen, skilled

.in their profession. Terms moderate* ELIAB
\u25a0 LONGLEY,ISO years a reporter, W. H. WAGNER.stenographer and telegrapher. marl-Om

RS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER OF
Singing. Piano nnd Guitar, special rates

Ito beginners. ROOMS 11 AND 12 Postoffice; building. mls tf
;rpHE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES
I A have opened a boarding and select day.school at Ramona, Cal.; the site, of the institu-tion is uncouided; the course of instruction is

of tlie highest grade. Address for terms SR.
SUPERIOR.. f25-llni

\ CADEMY oFIMMACULATEHEART, PICO
1V Heights?Conducted by the Sisters of lin-, maculate Heart. Tlie scholastic year com prises

jtwo sessions of five months each. The first
session commences on the Ist of September
and the second on the Ist of February.
Pupils are received at any time during the
year. Their se.ssion commences from the date
of entrance. For further particulars apply on
the premises, or at the CATHEDRAL
SCHOOL, Los Angeles st. The above house is
the novitiate of the order. ml 5m

T OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
JU English Training School, new number, 144
8. Main st. Experienced teachers; complete
courses of study. D. B. WILLIAMS, Prin. f22tf
SCHOOL OK CIVIL, MINING, MECHANICAL,

Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,
Drawing. Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,
723 Market st, San Francisco. mlO-tf

\IT OODBUKY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
TT ?AND?

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

SESSIONS DAYAND EVENrNO.

For particulars, call at office or address
s2O-ly F. 0. WOODBURY. Principal.

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACT AND'TITLE INSURANCE COM-
1Y pany of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklin
anil New High streets. ral7-9in

HE"SECURITY TITLE INSURANCE AND
Abstract Co. of So. Cal., 40 N. Spring St.,

irooms 4, 5 6. m!7-tf

ARCHITECTS. *
C H. BROWN. ARCHITECT. OFFICE, BRY-. son-Bonebrake block, 3d floor, rooms 42

| and 43. m!4-tf

ATTORNEYS.

ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER, ATTORNEY-AT-
law, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake; block. fe!9 6m

DL. RUSSELL, ATTORNEY AND
? selor at law. 117 New High street, rooms

7 and 8, University Bank building, Los Angeles,
Cal. f7tf
George H. Smith. Thomas L Winder.

r
Henry M. Smith.

OMITH, WINDER & SMITH, ATTORNEYS-
k? at-law, will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Offices; Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
Univewity Bank building, 117 Sew High sf.
Lob Angeles. Cal. Telephone No. 583- niUtf

SPECIALISTS.

LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOW
15 open, under the management ofMrs. Dr. J.
H. Smith. Patients can have their choice of
phvsfcians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. 145 BeUevue aye. m2Btf

"v../" , ' ' .7-

"WANTS PERSONALS AND OTHER AD-
iV\ rVrciis'rmrnf* under the following /ifad* in-
I>erted at the rate of 5 rents per Hue for each
insertion, or SI a lineper month.

WANTED-MISCELXANEOI'S.
! . x dESRALE^SEVENV> or eight-room cottage: modern; good
1 location and convenient to business center;

south ofFirst and west of Spring sts. Address
R O.|BOX 1604. inr3oll

vitastTd-des 1rabLE TENANT FOR A;\» seven room house and bath: low rent lo
good tenant. Apply at 825 MAPLE AYE., bet.

IMath and tenth mk iur3o-lt«

V\T ANTED?HORSES TO PASTURE; BEST
iy\ pasture in the county; plenty of water;
man inattendance; hcrses called for and deliv-
ered without extra charge. W. E. HUGHES,
\u25a0em 10. 107 N. Spring st. nirlC-tf
WANTED ? PICTURES TO FRAME. AT
\\ Burns'* Music Store. 152 S. Main st. ml-tf

PERSONAL^
rfw"HOUSEKEEPERS?SUGAR. Hi LBS. OF
.1 brown or 13 lbs. white $1; 4 lbs rice, sago
or tapioca, 25c.: 13 lbs. white beans 25c.; starch
4 packages 25c.; Arlmckle coffee 28c.: germca,
20c.; pickles, 10c. a qt.; 10 lbs. cornmcal. 15c;
good black or-Japan tea, 35c; can gasoline,
BOc.; coal oil, 90c; sack flour. 80c; 10 cans
salmon. $1; 3 cans corn or tomatoes, 25c; 11
cans fruit,$l; 0 lbs. raisins or prunes, 25c;
nectarines, sc. a lb.; jams and jellies, 10c a
glass; 40 liars soap, $1: bacon, lie; hams, 13c.r
pork. 10c. ECONOMIC STORES, 509-511 S.
Spring st. Telephone 975. * mar.Vlm

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UN-
lessjthe owner of two mares (both bay-

color) left for pasturage, one year and four
!months ago, at the ranch of Valentine Vasquez,
Rnnchito. appears to claim same and pay-
charges, same willbe sold for their keep, April

|29, 1890. mi-30-cod-lm*

IDING SCHOOL FOR LADIES AND CHlL-
dren, 814 Grand live, Telephone 730;

! ladies' and gents' No. 1 saddle horses to let nl
! reasonable rates: first-class double and single
Iturnouts. S. G. WETHERN. Prop. marS-tf

IVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY. ADVICE
free. W. W. BOLCOMB, attorney's office,

j24 West First St., rooms 10 and 11. m29-tf

ON'T DISPOSE OF YOUR CAST-OFF
clothes until you try Morris, who always

pays full value for gentlemen's clothing; orders
by mail promptly attended to. Be sure to look
for sign. "MORBUS," 119 Commercial st.

mnrlS-lm

I)ERSON"AL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
body How to make and save money. Rend

jthe class, ed advertisements in the Herald
daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement

Imay make thousands of dollars for you. You

'
may procure a situation; sell your house and

1lot:'rent your vacant propeTty; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and in i! thousand different ways use these col-
umns to advantage 1.On this page advertise-
ments are onlyFIVE C2JftB A LINE A DAY.

] liable and expert detee l?v<-'?
to private pel-sons on short

" notice; we investigate all
classes of crime; locate
missing parties; obtain evi-

-1dencc in civil and criminal actions; and all
Iother legitimate business attended to with dis-
| patch. All transactions strictly confidential;

nest of references given when required; terms
Ireasonable. Address all communications to
THOS. MCCARTHY, Supt., Room 38 Wilson
IBlock. rnar.Vtf

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

RENT?IN EAST LOS ANGELES, FOR
$20, No. 616Hoffst., an elegant two-story

house With 8 rooms awl barn. Owner A. BAR-
LOW, 16 B. MeUmansL mr3o-lt«

ITIORRENT?HOUSE EIGHT ROOMS, CLOSE,

' in; all modern improvements. W. s I)K-

-VAN,215>;; W. First St., room 1. mr3o 3t*

RENT?CLOSE IN, HOUSE 3, 5, 6 OR

' 9 rooms. 16t£ Boyd st. mar29-3t*

IJIOR RENT?NEW HOUSE OF NINE ROOMS,

' with all modern improvements; rent low.
218 S. Bunker Hillaye. mar26-7t*

OR RENT?ELLIS COLLEGE BUILDING.
Inquire of Whitmer Bros. & Co., room 4,

California Bank building mar 22 lm

I7KIR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THECITY.
V C. A. SUMNER & CO., 78. Fort St. mlO-tf

FOX RENT?CITY PROPERTY.

TJW>R. RBNT?FROM 1 TO 50 AD-
JV joining Southern Pacific; grounds, east side
Alameda St., between Seventh and Ninth, suit-
able for manufacturing establishments, lumber
yards, etc.; long lease given. Apply to T.
LEAHY. Alameda st. marll-lm

FOR RENT?STORES.

IJMIR RENT?IIS A MONTH: CHEAPEST
brick stores in the city; Leon block. Wil-

mington street, near Requena; also two cottages
in rear; good entrance; one of five and one of
four rooms; $10 a month each. Key with J.
BROWNSTEIN, Jacoby's clothing house, Los
Angeles st. mar 20-14t

FOR RENT?ROOMS.

TWR RENT?:NICeTsI'NNY UNFURNISHED
IT rooms, for light housekeeping. Apply to
MRS. A.E. ADAMS,40 and 43 Buena Vista st.

mur2-su wed-lm
T?OR RENT?UNFI 'RNISM F. )"ro77m sT COR.
r FIRST AND HILL.. mr3o-2t*

1508I50B RENT-TWO OR THREE NICELY
1 furnished rooms suitable for light house-

keeping; summer prices. 325 S. HillSt.
mar2B-3t*

tM>R RENT ? TWO FRONT ROOMS FOR
lighthousekeeping. 4(ilTurner st.
?» inar2S-3t*

FOR RENT ? TWO FURNISHED FRONT
rooms in private family; bathroom free.

,")20 S. Spring st. ' mar23-lm

FOR SALE.

1J«)B SALE ?THE FURNITURE AND ALL
1 the fixtures ofa first-class saloon and bar; a

bargain; call and sec it. Address V.,box 50,
this office. mr'2s-7t

ITIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ?CHARCOAL,
the best quality, at No. (!50 ('astelar street.

ANTONIO PASSERINI. mr2s-lm»

FOR SALE?FINE UPRIGHT PIANO, $135;
also one for $225, elegant case. PACIFIC

LOAN Co., 1241 2
s; Spring st. mr22 tf

I7OR SALE?SOO,OOO BLUE GUSI TREES AT
1 $6 per 1,000, in boxes of 100. Corner

Seventh and Spring sts. 11. WIESENDANGER,
mar 14 lm

IrVJRSALE? ANELEGANT UPRIGHT PIANO,
ncarlv new, for $250. PACIFIC LOAN

CO., 124)4 S. Spring st. mai-B-tf

T?10R SALE OR EXCHANGE?NEW AND
XV second-hand safes at bottom prices. 15S
N. Main St., W. B. SCARBOROUGH & CO.

mar4-lm.

FOR SALE?City Prep«rty.

IpOR SALE?SEVERAL HOUSES AT LESS
1 than half of boom prices, or forrentcheaper

than the cheapest; also a span of horses and
double harness; also the cheapest and best
horse inthe cityfor running a milk or butcher
wagon. JOHN Pi P. PECK, 101) N. Main st.

1111-30 2t

TMiR SALE?FOR A FEW DAY'S ONLY, A_F magnificent new 3-story brick block with0
business rooms and basement and 33 upper
rooms, all finished in very best style; it is a
splendid corner, close in, and willpay a large
percentage on the price asked; if you want avery great bargain, apply at once to JOHN P.
P. PECK, 100 N. Main St. mr3o-2t

FOR SALE?Country Property.

IMPROVED ACRES ORANGE
land. $3,000 cash; worth $0,008. S. B.

GORDON, room 23, Bryson-Bonebrake build-
ing. mr2s-tf

RANGE LANDS FOR SALE CHEAP; TO
close an estate; 30 acres offinest orange land

in Duarte; 6 acres in bearing orange trees; 4
acres in vines; a good house, barn, etc.; thefinest w%ter right in Los Angeles county. For
particulars apply to MORTIMER & HARRIS,
78 Temple block, attorneys for vendor.

mar22 lm

FOR SALE-LIVE STOCK.

OR MILCHTow" "iN-quire of A. M. BRAGG, Lynwood Station.
mar26-7t*

1?tOR SALE?EGGS "oF THE CELEBRATED

' Wyandotte fowls at 844 W. TENTHST.
marl2-1 m*

MEETING NOTICES.

0~V ~THE SOUTHERN "PACIFICRailroad Company, San Francisco, March
18, 1890?The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, for the election of Directors for the ensu-ingyear, and for the transaction of such other
business as may be brought before the meeting,
willbe held at the office of the company, in the
city of San Francisco, State of California, on
Wednesday, the 9th day of April. 1890, at 10
o'clock, a. m. J. L. WILLCUTT,Secretary.

mar27-td

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-A BUCKSKIN HORSE, WHITE~FACI£6 year* old, weight 950 pounds; brand,
triangle oh left hinjWljlpay liberal reward for
return to 1232 &'FLOWER ST. mr»-3t*

FINANCIAL.

| pA('IFIC LOAN COM PA
A in any amounls on allkinds of personal
property and collateral security, on pianoswithout removal, diamonds, jewelry sealskinsbicycles, horses carriages, libraries or any prop-erty of value; also on furniture, merchandiseetc .in warehouses; partial payments received'money Without delay: private office! for con-sultation; w illcall if desired: W. E DFIiHOOTManager, rooms 14 and 15, No. 124',South
Spring st. ' »£gg

$l/>OO,OOO7 TO LOAN AT R. G. HINT'SLOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,Cor.First A- Broadway, Rcdiek block, iMs \nge!esAgent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AN1) LOAN SOCIETY

of San Francisco. m2!>-lni

MONEY TO LOAN IN LARGE OR SMALL
sums, on city or country property; on good

inside property at (I per cent. net. J. C. OLIVEK,lO.j S. Broadway. inr3o-3t*

pAI.IFORNIA MORTGAGE AND LOAN CO,V loans money on anything thai has a value;buys notes, mortgages, bonds; does a generalbrokerage business. Rooms 4 and 5, Perretbuilding, cor. Third and Spring sts. marS-lm'

ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND COUN-
try property, by GEO. S. ROBINSON, 215

| W- Hrstst. mars-tf

MONEYTO LOAN ON PIANOS ANDORGANSonly, or same bought for cash. J. B.IO'CONNOR, 183K. Second st,, city, marld-im

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DlA-monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-
i skins, live stock, carriages, blcvcles, mortgages!and all kinds ofpersonal and collateral security

402 S. Spring. .__nJlS-ttm

r|X) LOAN.

; $1,000 te $100,000. Bonds, mortgages and; dividend-paying stocks bought.
IAt the Main-street Savings Bank and Trust; Co. J. B. LANKERSHIM, President.

ml3-tf 326 S. Mainst.

S'*iniA IViUITO J'°AN UPON IMPROVED
trVTVaUUU city and country property; low-est rates; loans made with dispatch. Address

the Northern Counties Investment Trust, Ltd..jI'RED. J. SMITH,Agent, Pomona, Cal.

RW. POINDEXTER. 25 W. SECOND ST-
? Loans on good city or country property.
! ml-tf ;

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?C ASUMNER A CO.. 7. S. Broadway. f2O-tf 'MONEY TO LOAN IX SUMS TO SUIT?LSCHMIDT, No. 103 W. First et, Room 13.
m4tf

fttfMlftfMi T<) POAN?A. .1. VIELE, 38 S.
\u2666iPiIMF.UUU Spring st.. Room 4. j3O-tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE-MOR-
TIMER ,v HARRIS, attonicys-at-law, 78

jTemple block. M m22-tf

j ' PHYSICIANS.
JAR. JOHN W. REESE (MVES SPECIAL AT-XJ tention toOrthopedic and Plastic Surgerv-

treats su'.'«lcal diseases and deformities, such
las fistula, stiiftUTO, jiiles, fissure, chronic oK
Icers, cancer and ah tumors, varicose veins,-
-ihare-lip, strabismus or erojw-cyes, club-feet,.wry neck, curvature of the spine, diseases of
| bone, etc. Office, 105.; N. Spring st. Hours,
!10to12 a. m., Ito 4 and 7to 9 pTm. m23tf

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. S. 0. .« Special attention given to diseases of thehead, throat and chest, including.the eye, earand heart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, andother medicated inhalations, used in all
diseases of the respiratory organs. Office, 137
South Broadway, from 9 a. m. to 4p. m.: Sun-
days from 2 to 2:30 p. m. Residence, 119 S.
Grand avenue. m3

DR. WM. CHAPMAN, 232 N. MAIN ST.,
Masearel block. Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.;

2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in. mar26-tf

Dr. Darling, oculist and aurist.
Office 229 W. First st. Office hours. 9a. m.

0 4 p. m. irtUtf d&w

MRS. DR. MINNIE WELLS, FIRST LADY
licentiate of Kentucky; 9years' successful

practice in this city indiseases'of .women; has
Inconnection with her practice electro-thermal
baths. Office 502 S. Broadway, cor. Fifth st

f!stf

CHAS. W. BRYSON, M. D.?DISEASES OF
women a specialty. 441<, 8. Spring St.,

rooms 2 and 3. Telephone, office, 796; resl-
dence, 798. r ' jlltf

DR. ELIZABETH FOLLANSBEE lIAs'REturned from the East. Office and resi-
dence, 240 S. Fort St. Office hours, from 11:30
a. m. to 2:30 p. m. ? m24tf

DR. JOSEPH KURTZ, 265 N. MAIN ST.
Ofhce hours: 11 to 12 a. m., 4to 6 and 7

t"9 1'- "'\u25a0 m26-tf
! JAR. CHAS. DE SZIGETHY. M. D., HASXJ returned to the city and resumed his.practice. Office and residence, new No 415.S. Main st.; office hours, 1 to 4 p. m. and aftor7p. ni. Telephone 1.056. m2l-tf

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OFwomen a specialty; rectal diseases treatedby the Brlnkerhoff- painless system; office,
corner Main and Seventh sts., Roberts block.f!6-tf

DB _C. E. CLACITJS HAS REMOVED HIS
office from 75 N. Spring to 41 S. Spring St.

Hours, from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. Specialty-Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases in
jgeneral. m24-tf

I>EN'TISTS.

DBA C> H. PARKER AND P. M. PARKER,
dentists, Third and Broadway. f2O-tf

! npOLHURST, DENTIST, B'<; N. SPRING ST.,
X rooms 2, 6 and 7. Hours, Bto 5.
Gold tilling,frm $2 up. I Porcelain crowns, $5.

! Silver or amalgam. $1. Gold crown, $5 and up.
!Plates, from $4 lo $10. | Extracting, 50c; with
: gas or air. $1. Bridge work a specialty. j2O-tl

DR. J. M. WHITE,
DR. E. L. TOWNSEND,

?dentists, ?

41 South Spring street,

iFirst building nortliof Brvson-Boncbrnke block
i Telephone 138. fl9 tf

RG. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVED
? to No. 31 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and 2,

Phillips block, Los Angeles, Cal. f 15tf
1882 established 1882 .
1 \R. L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRING ANDFIRST

XJ sts., Wilson block; take elevator; room36; teeth filled without pain; anaesthetic per-
fectly harmless; allkinds ofdentistry done and
teeth extracted positively without pain. m4tf

HOMEOPATHISTg.

DR. G. S. WALKER, (LATE OF ST. LOUIS),homeeopathist; office, 130 8. Spring St.;
hours, 10 to 12 a. m. and 2to4p. m. flB-3m

SB. SALISBURY, M. D., HOMdOPATHIST.. Office, rooms 11 and 12, L. A. Bank build-
ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 538
S. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3 p. in. Tel- -ephone Nos.: Office, 597; residence, 577.

m24-tf ? '
DRS. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 Ny

Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
Bto 12 m., 1 to 4 and 6toB p. m. ' Dr. Boyn-
ton's residence, 735 Olive St. fl9-tfi

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHIST.
Office hours, 11 to 12 a.m.; 2to 5 p.m.

Office, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, Los
Angeles, Cal. Residence, 508 South Mainst

\u25a0 m9-tf

EXCURSIONS.

SANTA FE ROUTE STILL AHEADOF ALL
competitors, both intime and distance, to

all points East. Special tourist excursions Eastevery THURSDAY. For full information, ap-
plyto or address any agent, or CLARENCE A;.
WARNER, Exc. Manager. 29 N. Spring. mltf
/ 1 0 EAST VIAPHILLIPS SELECT EXCUR-
\X SIGNS; lowest rates and best accommoda-
tions. NO. 140 N. SPRING ST. , nu-27-tf

\\TINTER TRAVEL?FORTNIGHTLY TOUR.
»T ist Excursions?Organized and Conductedby the Southern Pacific < ompanv, viathoSunset

Route, New Orleans, Birmingham, Chattanooga
and Cincinnati, to Boston, New York, Philadel-phia and intermediates.

Through service of Pullman Tourist Sleepers.
Parties personally conducted by ia Southern

Pacific employee.
Sleepers have improved heaters for lightcook-ing and tea and coffee.
Adjustable lunch tables in every section
Leave Los Angeles March 14th and 28th;April 11th; May2d and 16th, 1890.
For further information apply to any agent

Southern Pacific Co., or to the General Passen-ger office, No. 200 S. Spring st., cor.-Second, Los .Angeles, Cal. 0. H. WHITE, Ticket Agent; J.
M. CRAWLEY', Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent; T. HGOODMAN, G. P. <fe T. A.; R. GRAY, Gen'l-Traf-flc Mgr.; A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Mgr. fls-Sin

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE EXCURSIONS VIA
Denver and Rio Grande R'y. "TheScenic

Line of the World," leave Los. Angeles everyTuesday via Salt Lake and Denver. PullmanTourist Sleeping Cars fully and elegantly
equipped. Solid Vestibule trains between Den-
ver, Kansas City. Council Bluffs, and Chicago.
Magnificent dining and free reclining chaircars. For rates and sleeping reservations, call
or address F. W. THOMPSON, Agent, 138 South
Spring st. > ya2-10m

WALTERS'S SELECT KXCUEBIofcS, PER-,
sonally conduqted toall points East with

joutchange. 119 N. Spring ft. m25-tf .


